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Surei]/— Rejeciion of sureties only vn police rejmrt without jmlieial enquiri/ 
into their fitness— Iwfiiry to he held hy the Magistrate passing the order 
for securitij— Criminal Procedure Code {Act V o f 1S9S), ss. 118  ̂ 122.

Sureties tendered by a party bound down luidcr s. 118 of the Oriminal 
Procedure Code sliould not be rejected on a police report as to their fitneas, 
but only uftor a judicial enquiry under a. 122, and by the Magistrate who 
huH passed the order for security.

On two reports submitted by the Sub-Inspectors 
of Bocla and Panchnagaj-a in the districfc of Jalpalgiiri, 
respectively, proceedings aiideL' s. 110 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code were initiated against tlie petitioner 
before Babn Unia Prasanna (hilia, a local Depaty 
Magistmte. After lidding an enquiry, tlie Magistrate 
directed tlie petitiojier, by his ordej:' dated loth April
1914, _ to execute a bond for good behaviour for one 
year in the sum of Rs. 200 with two sureties each io 
tlie like amount, and In default to undergo rigorous 
imprisonment for the same period.

An appeal against the said order was dismissed on 
tlie 2nd June 19M by Mr. D. H. Leee, Deputy Com-; 
missioner of Jaipaiguri. The petitioner thereafter 
prodnced two sureties, Mababatulla Muliamad Prod- 
lian and Ahmed Ali, and the question of tlieir fitness 
was referred to the police for inquiry. On receipt of
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Deputy Commiasiouer of Jaipaiguri, dated July 6 ,1914.
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tlie police report, Mr. 0. W. Jacob, tlie Deputy Com
missioner, rejected tlie sureties on fclie 6tli July 1914,

Tlie petitioner tliereiipoii moved the High Court 
and obtained tlie present Enle.

Mr. P. N. Duti and BaMo NakiiUsliwar Mooker- 
jee, for the ])etitioners.

No one appeared for tlie Crown.
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Jenkins CJ. akd Teuhon J. ,In  this case the 
accused petitioner had been required to furnish secur
ity for good behaviour nnder section 118, read with 
section 110 of the Criminal Procedure Code: There
upon he offered two sureties, and tlie matter, was 
referred ]\y the Magistrate to the police for einiuiry, 
The police subniittecl a report to the effect that the 
sureties v̂■'ere not acceptable; and, proceeding upon 
that report, tlie Magistrate refused to accept the 
sirreties. It has been repeatedly pointed out that 
sureties offered slionld not be retused except after 
judicial euqniry by the Magistrate who has made the 
5i‘der nnder section 118, such enquiry to be made 
under the provisions of section 122 of Llie Ciiminal 
Procedure Code. This Rnle was, therefore, granted 
calling upon the Deputy Coiiimissioner to show Cause 
why the petitioner vshould not be given an opportunity 
of showing that the sureties offered were fit to be 
accepted. No cause has been shown and on tbe facts 
we have stated we make this Rule absolute, and direct 
that the Magistrate do now hold an enquiry in accor
dance with law, and upon the enquiry decide whether 
the sureties offered are o]' are not fit persons.

Pending this further enquiry the sureties offered 
will be provisionally accepted.

B, H. M.- ■■ Rule absoluU.


